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We have been working in South Asia since 2016, with a wide range of local partners. We are 
committed to building further on our regional expertise and capabilities, by deepening our 
engagement in both Pakistan and Afghanistan, across sectors. 

Our office in the heart of Islamabad is well located for meeting with clients and partners, as 
well as for remotely managing projects across the region. Our Pakistan-based colleagues bring 
a deep understanding of the local and regional context, while a roster of 300+ consultants have 
experience working on a range of thematic areas. Our founders’ early experience in the South 
Asia region was one of the sparks for Integrity’s continuing ambition to raise the bar for the 
standard of evidence that forms the basis of interventions and programming in such contexts. 

We combine data science, evaluative thinking and research skills with tried-and-tested tools and 
methods. Our data and knowledge management team have built powerful internal business 
intelligence systems for risk, project and knowledge management, automation, and analytics, 
tailored to working in the region.

SOUTH ASIA

Integrity uses high-quality evidence and 
learning to help governments, the private 
sector and the international community 
navigate complex challenges, especially in 
fragile and conflict affected settings.

Integrity’s growing portfolio of work in South Asia is supported by our 
continuous presence in Islamabad, Pakistan. 
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Our thematic areas of focus include:

Evidence for Health – Monitoring,  
Evaluation, Research and Learning (MERL)  
FCDO Pakistan | 2024-2027 

We deliver MERL services for two complementary 
programmes aimed at strengthening national health 

security, building a more resilient health system, and 
improving the equity, equality, efficiency, and coverage of 
the delivery of health services in Pakistan.

The primary beneficiaries of the FCDO bilateral Evidence 
for Health (E4H) programme and the World Bank-funded 
National Health Support Programme (NHSP) are adults, 
women, and children, particularly poor and marginalised 
groups, who need preventative and curative health care 
services. Through the programme we focus on gender, 
poverty, equity, health inequalities, disability and areas 
that are vulnerable to climate change. 

TPM of the Afghanistan Reconstruction Trust 
Fund (ARTF), Phase III | World Bank | 2020 – 2024 

Integrity, with partners, provides Third-Party 
Monitoring (TPM) services to the 18-year, 

$12.3-billion multi-donor ARTF.

We lead the Digital Platform Unit for data, analysis and 
reporting for the Fund, supporting over 450 regular users. 
Following the change of regime, Integrity shifted its work 
to support the World Bank task teams in the development, 
implementation and monitoring of new projects; 
helped safeguard ARTF investments, ensuring continued 
development impact through integrated oversight; and 
supported project closure of the financial and physical 
monitoring of former ARTF projects.

Third-Party Validation, Monitoring and  
Research Peer Review of Delivering Accelerated 
Family Planning in Pakistan (DAFPAK) | FCDO 
Pakistan | 2021 – 2023 

We were the Third-Party Validation and Monitoring 
lead for DAFPAK, FCDO’s £90 million, multi-

year investment into family planning across Pakistan. 

We validated and monitored the delivery of all 
implementation partners through quarterly progress 
reviews, six-monthly field validations and annual 
surveys.

The COVID-19 pandemic saw Integrity introduce new 
ways to assess the impact of the global pandemic 
on family planning services. Then, in 2022, floods 
in Pakistan displaced 33 million people. DAFPAK 
pivoted its funding to provide emergency services 
for family planning and health, including maternal 
and child health. 

TPM and Evaluation Services for Multi-Year 
Humanitarian Programme (MYHP) | FCDO 
Pakistan | 2021 – 2022 

Integrity provided TPM and evaluation 
services to a six-year £100 million programme 

that aimed to reach at least 2 million people with 
life-saving assistance and early recovery activities 
following natural disasters and conflict. 

Our independent MEL services supported cross-
programme accountability and learning, including 
performance evaluations of selected interventions. 

TPM of Building Disaster Resilience in  
Pakistan (BDRP) Programme – Phase II | 
FCDO Pakistan | 2019 – 2020 

We provided TPM services to the FCDO for the 
£30 million BDRP Programme, which aims to 

increase Pakistan’s capability to reduce disaster risk 
through better planning, preparedness and response 
at government and community levels. 

Our work helped to increase accountability, 
oversight and evidence-based learning, providing 
learning opportunities to inform the next phase of 
resilience programming. 
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